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The Fourth and Last Week

Farrah s 31st. Anniversary Sale

•NTS per c- PY
\

Local Amateurs Present
Pleasing Play

a■ y.v •

The Golden Cake
You are cordially invited to share in this delicious Cake. which% 

shall i* served during the last three days of the sale, 
namely Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

This Cake contains $25.00 in Gold pieces of $2.50 each, 
of silver quarters and favors. In order that a fair distribution 

js made amongst all our friends aryl eustomers. you 
are requested to present a sale slip bearing the 

date or this sale. Persons finding the Gold ,r,__ asked to give iheir names )or record purposes

Look for the Gold in the Cake
y But GOLDEN Opportunities Prevail in Every 

Article You Buy at This Great Store

THIS WEEK’S
WONDERFUL PROGRAME OF BARGAINS IN SHORT FORM

A SALE OF A SALE OF

Mens Suits Boy's Suits
$3.50 up $4.95 up

■A SALE OF A SALE OF

Mens Boots $2.95 up Men s Straw Hats $1.00 up
A SALE OF A SALE OF

Mens Underwear 65c up. Boy s Underwear 45c up
A SALE OF A SALE OF

Women s Dresses $1.75 up Skirts $3. 95 up
A SALE OF. A SALE OF

Knitted Underwear 20c up Lingerie 39c. up
A SALE OF A SALE OF

Women's Suits $15.00 up Women s Coats $9,75 up
A Sale of Hosiery, Shoes, Gloves. Sweaters, Etc.

(PRIZES Butter & Egg Contest will be Announced Next Week)

1

A. D. Farrah & Company
Ths Advance House of The North Shore

♦* --------
The Young People's Club of the 

Methodist Church presented the 
play “Oh! Nancy!” Thursday eveil
ing in the Opera House here before 
a packed house. Seating room was 
at a minimum and the critical 
audience was treated to a play pre
sented by amateurs, which would 
have done credit to a professional 
troupe. The young people worked 
faithiully and diligently dur
ing the rehearsals, under the 
direction of Mr. A.H. Cole and 
both instructor and players are 
deserving of highest congratula

tions for the most creditable man
ner in which they presented the 
play.. Each member of the cast 
took their individual parts exception
ally well and the setting was most 
appropriate for the occasion. The 
Methodist Orchestra delighted the 
audience with an opening selection 
and Miss McKenzie of Blackvjlle 
rendered pianoforte selctions be
tween the acts. Candy was sold by 
à number of young gris and the 
proceeds and results were most 
gratifying. The following . Js the 
program:—

CHARACTERS -

Anthony Wheat (Ton\) a victim of circumstances........................ .. J Gcugh
Burks, his valet, faithful to the end....................................................A. Haug
Marjorie, a ver\ modern young woman........................................... M. Gough
Aunt Julia, the Judges' sistei-inlaw .............. ..................................... F • Price
Barbara, a flapper who flaps ..................................................... Mrs. A. Cbil e
Mooney, the temperamental maid, with nerves..........................M. At< heson
Willie Peabody, the hoy from next door.............................................A Clarke
Doran, a plain clothes’ detective........................................................J Hierlihy
Gran'ma.agcd 82, but with ; o mg ideas..........................................  A Stewart
Louise Byers, hetv companion .......................  ..................................J. Jeffrey
Judge Bunby, the head < f rl e ho ose.................................................. W. Gcugh
Doctor Aked, a friend of the family............... ............................. H. Atkinson
Nancy Brown, the girl from Rosedale.............................................D. Atkinson
Ebenezer Whittle, the Judge’s nephew............................................. IL Atkinson
Mrs. Ebenezer Whittle, It eking fer Etcnezer ....................................  J.Copp
Two Little Whit l.s....................... .........Katherine Jarvis, Lorena McDonald

SYNOPSIS

Prolugu.—Tcr.y Wbee's’ room in the Bachelor’s Inn.

*5-™ ACT I—Living room in Judge Bunby’s house, an hour later 
ACT II—Same room, half an heur later 
ACT III—Same old room, the next morning

graft Western Steer Beef
We have been handling Steer Beef all the time and will continue to do 

•o, and hope to solicit some of your business 
in this line in the future *

RoundSteik per lb ................... 20c Sirloin Roast per lb................................20o
Sirloin Steak per lb ....................  28o Rib Roast pet lb...................................... ioc

'Stew Beef per lb..........^................. '..,10c ' Soup Meat per lb.................................. 060

Preserving Season for Strawberries will soon be on—Don’t forget to ask us 
prices by the crate also preserving bottles, just arrived 50 dozen, .all sizes, prices 
right.

We have always on banda large assortment of Fruit and Vegetables, fresh 
Ik' shipments arrive weekly.

It will be to year advantage in saving money to see our ad, next week, money saved 
is money earned—-To do so Shop at

feeds MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PH£NE
A/wepe At Yuur Survie* •

AUTOMOBILE THIEF 
ARRESTED IN 

ST.JOHN
The man arrested last Friday 

morning on Mill St., St. John ad
mitted that he was a member of 

gang which madet a number ot 
breaks In the State of Maine r-e 
cently. The man also admitted 
hat he was with the party 

which attempted to run down Chief 
of Police Hopkins of Newcastle 

j while making a getaway from that 
j place and pushed anhther policeman 
j off the running board of their car.
I The man’s right name. It was learn 

d is Daniel O'Brien, Mitered to be 
from Moncton. The man Is an ex
convict, having served a term 
In Dorchester. In the car which 
was captured in St. Johh, shortly 
after the man’s arrest, was found a 
safe-blowing apparatus and instru
ments for breaking and entering.

enjoyable dance

The Rainbow Hve held their 
usual weekly dance in the Town Hall 
on Friday evening. A large 
number attended.

BLACKVILLE, N.B. 
GIRL KILLED IN 
AUTOCOLLISION

Detroit, June 23—In a bead on col 
âision between two motor cars hers 
late last evening n*r Birmingham 
Mich. Helen Boyes, aged 27 eldest 
daughter'of Robert C. Boyes ot 
Blackville’; New Brunswick was 
Instantly killed In company with 
R.L. Sayerp and Harold Boyes 
brother. msa

She has an aunt, Mrs. Halely Phin 
ney at Newcastle and Mrs. John 
Betts of MllleVton Is a sister.

OBITUARY
CHARLES GOLDBERG 

The death occurred at the Miram 
chi Hospital after an Illness of 
. . oral nor ths of Charles Goldberg.

26 years. Mr. Goldberg came 
here from Milwaukee, Wls. about 
"iree years ago and conducted a 

beer and grocery store in McCallum 
street. He is survived by his wife 
formerly Miss Lizzie Grossman of 
Newcastle and one child. The body 
was taken to St. John for Interment.

HARKINS’ ACADEMY 
SHOLDS GRADUATION

The graduation exercises of Har-*- 
kins’ 'Academy were Held Tuesday 
evening In the Assembly Hall add 
were largely attended. The prin
cipal, (Mr. J.H Barnett presided 
and the following Interesting pztn 
gfam was carried out:

Musical Selection—Methodist orch 
astra. .. —_ __

Address—Dr. R. Nicholson, 
chairman of the Board of School 
Trustees.

Chorus—Anchored—The» Class.:
Address—Mayor, D. S. Creeghan.
Selection—Methodist Orchestra.
Address to graduates—Rev. W.JV 

Bate, rector of Newcastle-
Chorus—Duty’s Call.
Class Prophecy—Fred Butler.
Chorus—Do Your Best.
Valedictory—Miss Katharine Mutch
Selection—Methodist Orchestra.
God Save the King. ?...
The graduating class this year are 

Raymond Joseph Bateman, Frederick 
Joseph Butler, Florence Margaret 
Cassidy, Lillian Gertrude Crammond7 
Clive Edward Lindon ; Waldo How
ard McCormick; Margaret Adams 
Murray. Katherine Roberta Mutch; 
Annes AnJha Palmer, Lelahd Davis 
Sproul, Gordon James Touchie;
James Barry Young .

dTd tint
Tld-bits on the Up of
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A New 
Process
Moir’s Chocolates with Maraschino 
CheiTy centres have always been 
delicious — but just ■ taste them 
now they are being Vatie by a new 
Process! 1

gThc new method mikes it possible 
to fill them fill with the veritable 
juice of tut cherry itself. Delect
able. «.

Parch stale bread in the oven 
under slow beat. Then place in 
meat chopper and sotre resultant 
crumb, ia. jars with perflated 
y-ps. Good for scallops, f a thick- 
ening soups, croquettes, puddings, 
fishballs, etc. .

■ -, , . ’il

THE BEAVERBROOK 
SCHOLARSHIPS

Instructions Received to 
Award Them This Year

Fredericton, June 24—Acting oh 
instructions which have been receiv
ed from Lord Beaverbrook, the Bea 
verbrook Scholarships for f New 
Brunswick students will be gwgrdçti 
this year by the Scholarship Commit 

'tee^ although the (future of these 
valuable awards is still somewhat 
undecided. ^ V*

Five yeUrs ago, a sunt of money 
was set aside by Lord Beaverbrook 

a fund for the purpose of assist 
ing five New Brunswick students 
each year to obtain a university eou 
cation. Accrodlng to the scheme 
adopte)! five scholarships were of
fered each year; one to Fredericton 
one to St. John and three to the 
remainder of thel province, to be 
awarded according to merit, finan
cial necessity and character quali
fications. ....

The scholarships amounting to 
the sum of $325 per year tenable 
for four years were offered to stu 
tints resident In New Brunswick 
qualifying for university eotrâhçe 
through the matriculation exami
nations.

The first awards of th«£e scholar 
ships were made in 1920 and the 
first five recipients were graduated 
this year from 'the various universi
ties where they undertook 
their respective courses.

A.E.L. Booth son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Booth Smyth street was 
among the first to win the Beaver
brook scholarships offered for this 
area. He was graduated from the 
University of New Brunswick this 
year in arts. Since 1920 five scholar 

have heed awarded each year 
making a total of twenty awards.

When the Scholarship Committee 
composed of Justice Crocket, Freder 
Icton; Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Rothe
say; and Frank B. - Ellis, St. John 
fogetUer with 6.D. Sim months of 
Fredericton secretary ,of the com
mittee, conslde.ed tie matter of 
the awards for the present year It 
was fbund that the original fund 
had been so depleted that additional 
amounts would he' required in order 
to carry on awards which might b# 
made; this year to the full term. 
Tfctv matter was referred to * Lord 
Beaverbrook, who has since stated, 
his Intention of providing for the 
awards tot
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